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 Please turn off your cell phone

 If you must leave the session early, please do 
so discreetly

 Please avoid side conversation during the 
session



 Summarizes TSAAREV by Detail Code and Term

 This is a good form to give non-AR employees 
access to



 This form is typically used for entering charges on 
student accounts but it is also a good form for 
entering payments when the payment is for several 
students. 

 At the bottom of the form it will give the total 
payment amount.  



 Great query form for searching info from 
student accounts.

 Query can’t be too broad or will lock up or 
take forever.

 The more search variables you enter the 
better. Need at least 2 variables.

 There are 30 different search variables

 After entering query can’t rollback, must exit.

 To get results: Enter variables then press F8.





 Search: Create Scholarships disbursed for 
Spring 2015 Semester

 Enter: Detail Code…..F070

Term…..201520  Then F8 to execute



 Press Help on the Menu Bar and 

Select Extract Data No Key



 A popup box will appear.

 Choose to Open or Save.

 If you Open, the extracted data will open in 
Excel.

 If you save, you will be prompted by your

system where to save the file.



 FOIDOCH (Document History by Doc Type)

 FPIPURR (Purchase Order Query by PO#)

 FPIOPOV (Purchase Order by Vendor)

 FAIVNDH (Vendor Detail History



 Multiple Invoices. Do you ever receive several 
invoices at a time for the same vendor?

 Solution: All of the invoices can be processed on 
one Banner document using the invoice 
consolidation feature by checking  the multiple 
box on FAAINVE. The form will take you to the 
consolidation window after entering payment due 
date and bank code. Now you can enter all 
invoices on the same Banner document.



 Final Payment Indicator:

 If the invoice you are processing is the final 
payment against the PO, you can set the Final 
Payment Indicator Flag to close the PO.

 Eliminates all those zero open purchase orders!!!!



 Invoice Grouping-the default is multiple invoices 
per check for a vendor but if for reason you need 
separate checks for each invoice. 

 You will need to change the default for that 
vendor on FTMVEND



 FPPPOBC – PO Batch Close Process

 Allows you to close PO’s with zero or a few pennies 
on the balance in one batch

 You can run for one PO or multiple PO’s by range, 
age, & amount.

 You would use FPPPOBC when you run the report 
FGROPNE and see open PO’s.

 Always run in AUDIT MODE first and save your 
parameters.  Review the report. If OK, run it again 
in Update Mode
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